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The first two of thcsc books-ne ;I col- 
lection ofcss;iys by ~ C I I  Japancsc iind Amcr- 
ican profcswrs of cconornics, the other the 
work ol‘a business reporter living in thc Far 
East-arc heralds of good Iiews: A rciip- 

praisal of the strcngths iind weaknesses of 
the Japancsc ccononiy i s  undcr way. Aftcr 
a spate of books urging Arncric;iii business 
to adopt Japancsc mm;igcincnt riictliods or 
rccom mcndi ng that I hc I J . S. Govcmmcrit 
coordinate American industrial policy fo 
conipctc wifli “Japan Inc. .‘. thc carcful anal- 
y e s  of 1’oli;v utrd T r d c  I.\.sirc*s oj’tlre Jup-  
u i i ~ w  Economy iirc ;I welcome confribution 
to the ongoing debate oii  1l.S. inclustri:~l 
policy. So too, ill a more p~ptiliir level, is 
Jupun ’ s Wci.s ic~l  N‘orkers, first pu hlishcd in 
Japancsc two years ;igo. 

’I’hc essays in Policy curd ‘I’rciclo / . \ . s i i i~  

trace Jiipan’s rapid cconomic progrcss after 
1955. based on readily ;iviiilablc Western 
technology, cheap r;iw niatcrials. and an 
expanding iiitcr~iationiil inarkct, Collowcd 
by efforts to adiipt to ii world ofliipli energy 
prices and increased friide restrictions. Scv- 
cral authors discuss the role ofthc Ministry 
of Intcmiition;il Trade arid Industry (MITI) 
in  cncour;tging the development of industry 
cartels to cxpaiitl iiidustriul ciipacify. pro- 
ductivity, aiid exports. 

In general the cssiiys point to a single 
conclusion: that Jiipan is entering a new 
period in which much of its erstwhile com- 
pctitivc edge will be lost. While the country 
may hwc so~iie SLICCCSS i n  nioving townrd 
a greater emphasis on non-cncrgy-intcn- 
sivc. tiigli-tcclinology industries, readily 
b ~ ~ ~ o w a h l c  tcch~iol~gy wits cxliiiu~ted in 
the early 1070s and present-day 1;ibor costs 
are high. With t c n h n s  bctwccn govern- 
rneiit itnd industry 011 the rise. MITl‘s guid- 
ancc and proc;irtcl policies arc a hindrance, 
not a help, to Japan‘s future economic well- 
being. 

It would surely be the height of folly for 
the Unitzd States to create its own version 

of MlTl just as it is becoming clear that 
Japan’s spcctacular succcsscs in intcrna- 
tional trade were based on a set of circuni- 
stitnces not likely to bc rcpeatcd. The authors 
have perfonncd a valuable service by doc- 
umenting chis conclusion and otherwise 
clarifying thc limits and potential of Japan’s 
future role in world markets. 

Juprin’s Wosterl Workers 1cx)ks iit thc in- 
side workings of Japancsc intlustry and 
comes to similar conclusions. High wages 
arc now pricing some companies out of their 
market. yesterday’s dynamic cntrcprencurs 
have givcn way to careful bureaucrats in 
top executive positions, cultural Iiiingup~ 
prcvent industry from taking advantage of 
the abilities of educated women. older 
workers arc shunted aside. and younger 
workers no longer bring the old work ethic 
to their jobs. Even if, as one suspccts, this 
indictment is exaggerated to shock the 
book’s original Japancsc readership, it  TC- 
mains damning. The conclusion, again. is 
tha t  Japan inlist admit its prohienis ;rnd start 
on another path. Here they will find that 
compctition with other nations in export 
markets will be stiffer, infemi~l problciris 
more difficult, and the need to divert capiral 
and energy to urban renewal and dcvel- 
opmcnt of Ixtter hcalth and education scr- 
vices more compclling. 

Tno H u r i g ~ -  Giunts. ahout the compe- 
tition bctwccn the U.S. and Japan for raw 
materials, is of limited value. ’I‘hc text. re- 
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markably short, breaks no new ground. 
Certainly the title and the jackct copy (“this 
unique commingling of political and eco- 
nomic analysis”) promise far more than the 
hook delivers. Aftcr a survey of U.S. and 
Jiipancsc involvcmcnf in world petrolcum. 
iron ore, bauxite. and copper markets, the 
volume concludcs that “at worst. the prob- 
lems foreseen in oil and metals ... ;iclcl up to 
little more thiin ii set of quite ordinary hcail- 
aches in the diplomatic agenda.” Quite so. 
But one is left wondering why ii hook Wiis 
ncedcd to pet such 21 mcssagc iicross. 
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REPUBLIC OF CHINA 

For almost fourteen centuries Ctiristiiins of 
onc kind or another have attempted to con- 
vert China. Howcvcr. despite valiant cf- 
forts, the faith has not been much more thiin 
a footnote in  Chincsc history-unable to 
attract niorc than ii hundredth of the pop- 
ulatiori or to mikc a serious iriipact on so- 
ciety. 

‘This pcriphcral position hits ncvcr really 
been accepted by Cittholic or Protestant 
churchcs. Generations of well-mcaninp 
Christians saw China as ii magnificent stiigc 
on which to inciimatc their own visions of 
global rcdcmplion. This effort. whilc un- 
succcssl‘ul. did little hiirm to Chin;i, and 
sonic of tlic social i d  Iiumanitiirinn mis- 
sions achieved useful results. What was 
harmed was Christianity itself-prcscntcd 
iis B Wcstcmizcd vchiclc of solvation and 
frequently identified wifli Western c ~ l t ~ r i i l  
and po1itic:il impcrialisnis in China. 

Finally. the Rcvolution ended a11 this. or 
so observers thought. Now. in the past few 
years, sonic renewal of Christian activity 
has taken place. An intligenous church, run 
by Chincsc for Chincsc and monitored by 
the government, is emerging. Once apiiin, 
not content to lcavc Chincsc believers to 
thcmselves, some foreign churches have 
begun to display an immtxlcriite interest- 
from smuggling Bibles into thc I’eoplc’s 
Kcpublic to launching preparations for mis- 
sionary efforts. 

This long story of Christian involvement 
is told with some scnsitivity by ‘I’hompson 
Brown. ‘Thc son of missionarics in prcre- 
volutionary China, 13rown has made recent 
visits thcrc. is iictib’c in thcological cdu- 
cation and in cstiiblishing links bctwccn 
Protestant churches and China. His pcr- 
spcctive, whilc reflccting his own Christian 



orientation, is sympithctic to Chiiicsc iis- 
pirations. 

Brown's hook addresses three itreits. He 
outlines thc history of Christian r i i i~~i(111i i r~ 
activity ;itid. to give this context. he itt- 

tcllipts ii capsltlc history o f  Chiliii. I%oth 
thcsc accounts, csscri~ially chronological 
prcsent;itions, arc c!fcctivc-alttiougti sc- 
lcctivc and pcrhiips unavoidably superficial 
in placcs. 

'The third clcnicrit of this hook concerns 
lessons from thc missionary cndcavor. This 
is I h w n ' s  strongest section. All mission- 
iirics should read his final cliiiptcr on "'l'lic 
hlcaning of the China Expcriencc." I n  cs- 
acncc he concludcs thiit forcign Christiiins 
must listcn to Iciim rathcr thiill rush to in- 
stmct. Hands off, he says-let Chinese 
Christians he C h i w w  Christians. 

Brown coiiiiiiitnicatcs his liicssilgc with 
siniplicity of style and an evident :ilfcction 
for the Chinese. At tiriies lie is excessively 
Christian i n  his cvii1lgclical cxpcctations lor 
China. hut tic is iilso fair in cxaniining tlic 
rcl:ttionhhip l~ctwccn the Communist stntc 
and the Christian churchcs. 1'crh:ips ii 

Chiiicse guitlc, whoin he qiiotcs. put it bcst: 
"My friends. religion is no big thing in 
Chinii today." 

This hook pcrlomis illiothcr viiluablc scr- 
vicc. I n  telling the story of the past, it in- 
directly raises profound questions for 
Christians toilay. Mmy of  the social tasks 
they sought to iicconlplish in Chiiia--cd- 
uc;ttion, public scnicrs, hcalth progrms. 
improving the condition of women and oth- 
ers--h;ivc heen undcrtnken by thc Coni- 
inunist rcgimc. How does onc evaluate 
cxprcasion of thc social gospcl hy iin athc- 
istic government'? Also. given the structure 
of prcrcvolutioniiq Christianity iii China. 
rhcri: is little to suggest Ihiit ii C'hristiiin 
Cliina would haw hccii ii bcttcr China. I low. 
then, can Christianity miikc ii contribution 
to the new China'! 'I'hcse questions require 
liiird hixiking, if thcre is 10 be mcaningl'ul 
dialopuc bctwccn Chrisiians outsidc China 
and those inside. 

There arc two other consitlcriitions for 
Christians intcrcstcd i n  China. First, Chinil 
can bcst bc understood from a Cliincsc pcr- 
spcctivc. Attempting to intcrprct China from 
a Christian vicwpoint 11iiiy miss sotnc of  thc 
essentials: I t  is possible that an iiliiilysis of 
Christiiinity in China, written by a Chinese, 
would dilfcr substitnti;illy froh Brown's 
book. Second, i t  is useful to reincrnbor that 
Dcnp Xiiioping told President Carter how 
he was"strongly opposcd to  any resumption 
of ii foreign missionary pnigrani." While 
Dcng and his cohorts txniiiin at the hclrti of 
Chincsc affairs this attitude is unlikely to 
change. , W V  
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